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DokoontticNationkl Nominations
FOR PRESIDEM

JAMES BUCHANAN.
of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
JOINT C.- BRECKITRUDGE,

• '

, : ofKenturkg. , •

illpruocratic State,Nominations.

FOR, CANAL COMM15.% N,En,

G.CORGE SCOTT,
of Colut.nbia,,Couray.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL

JACOB FRY, IR.,
'of dfontgontery County.

FOR §URVETOR GENERAL,
JOHN ROWE,1 • Of Franklin' County.

tAll Communicatilms; Advertisements,and Notices ofany kind, must, to receive an in-sertion, be handed in on Wednesdays by 8o'clock A. Ai,

Sr Blank Deeds, Leao:es, Contracts, Bonds,Mortgage!: &.c., constantly on hand at this office.
We Also give notice that we will fill any of the
abosO instruments at charges so moderate .as Ito• .prov6, a saving to those having that kind of busi-
ness to be done.

Ii7ANTED--At' this office immediately,—
good compositor to whom good wages will

be paid.
Air Hon. E. B. scriNthir.u. is expected to

be present and address the people after the
adjournment of the Conventioa on Monday
next.

FUSION CONVENTION. -z
The so called Republican party met at the

old Court House, on Monday, Aug. 25th.—
T. D.lEasterbrook was chosen Chairman.

G. 14. Glow was nominated for Congress
by acclamation. •

F..ii:State. Senator, Benj. S. 13ent.14,
D. D.: Warr:cr, and urbane Burrows were
named

Fitit ballot, B. S. Buttley, 27. D. D. War
!ler, 3.4. L. Burrows, 15.

Second ballot, Warner 46 ; Bentley 24 ;
Burrows 9.

ForRepresentative; on first ballot, B
Chase received 32.- R. A. Webb .5.. *C. F-

Read .4. - J. F. Deans 5. • U. Burrows 35.
-Sgeond.ballot, Chase442 , Burrows 36.

On mption the nomination wa_giT' —'"'""'
;-- ng No.

.A.15c1i.012.t4 „lodge, C. F. • Read,. Wm.
Foster, Robt. Grjffis, Johnnthan Taylor, and
I. P. Baker,- werenarned. It was decided to
nominate one at a time, and on second -bal-
lot C. F. Read was declared nominated.

Third baßot, U. BurroWs, 19. RObt,• Grif-
fis 11. Abel •Cassidy 15. J. Taylor 15.
W. G. 'Tiffrny 5. J. P. Baker 6. S. W.
Truesdell 5, No choice:: Fourth ballot, no
choice. - -

Fifth ballot, Burrows was nominated.
Fur Commissioner,ori fkrst ballot nocboice.

Second ballot the vote stood Perrin. -Well%40 ; Orarge Mott, jr, 18 Sam? Brush 14.For Auditor, 10 or 12 candidates were bal-
loted for, and after some , consultation A res-olution vral., offered decl.tring-D. Putter' Tif-fany,nornittated by acclamation.

Fol• Pros. Atty, 13. 11. Frazier,.L. P. Hinds,
Franklin Fraser, and ANnt Bushnell werenamed. H. H. Frazier's name was with-
drawn.

First ',allot, Fraser 40 ; Hinds 29 ; bush-ne.li 8.
For' county Surveyor, Joel Turrell and B:B. tittle were —named, but a motion was

'made, and carried deolaring Turrell unani-naously nominated.
Hi • ..ere followed a scene of peculiar signifies

'ounce. A "motion was made that •David
-Wakelee berecomna pled to the Distri, t-4.lreCon-ferees as tepresentatire in case this coun-
ty wits . entitled tqboth members,- but leasvoidsdown ' •

It was then moved and carried. that theConVentionlpioceed to recommend a second
mai, by voting viva voce. Rev. E. 'l3. Tenny,David Wakelee, A bel Cassidy, and Orange'Mott' were named, and after they had beguncalling the; vo*Acy...E; - B. 3'enny asked

*anleave'to maks'e' '' rks. ,.
He said recent' &paper publications hadcharged ministers of the Gtfspel with dabblingin the'filthy pool ofpolitics, but he did notso*considerit: 'He had come there as a Del-

egate without intending to be a, candjete,but ifProvidence opened the Way Le waswilling to de what be could.
The Matter had been sprung upon him

suddenly, but he would accept the nomina-tion -as the voice ofProficient&
Millis interesting point, S. F. Cartnaltcatrokforsea'rd and said that the object in

"view was. to; heal the difficulties in that par
of the county, (Springville) but that be did
not want anything new sprung upon the Con-venticin; heiwould.therefore withdraw his mo-

itev.,l Tenny explained twat he
meant that jibe matter was suddenly sprung'upon; him, rot Oat he- was to be'sprung up.
on the convention. S. F.,earta.alt then mov-
ed the whole subject be Laid on the table,and
down;itreedit, not only closingthe "opening"which the-Preacher seemed to hope • Provi.:deuce was'about making

- -

for Lim., but alsofailigg tclf 4_/frat" the dificultz tbe,sotalp
ern pirt the Cousty.

FUSIONXSErINGi
A, mum advertised as " Rev. George Lan-

. don," addreired-thr e Fremont meeting held in
this place ow.the 201,h-iwd. Of that meeting
we premised'to *give a fitir and; repott.=--
Omittingfor the present any consideration Of_
the impropriety manifest In mintstera of. the
Gospel, becoMitig political "stump Speakers.,"
We shill confine oar criticisms to the chime-
ter and quality. ofthe address delivered.:-The"political clergyman, evidently 'doubting the
propriety of his position, protested against:
telng considered a partisan ; and'yet • e'Fro7.
moat and Dayton flag floated oVer.hishead,
and a pack of itenselesa; fanaticsgreeted his.,
.appearance on-the platform with a faint "hur-

. rah!" -• He announced his intention of ','clear
. ing away the tttd

Iteitniracitylo; think him. out Of his
place, and to tell him sothrough the colunins'
of a trewsmper. His success in this respect -,
he will. find anything but flattering. We 1

' can assure him that solar is we are Concern,.4his un-clerical assault on the demociatiopress, failed .to. excite: a feeling :of anger, orIfear.. That L eis a shrewd, witty fellow, And
the prince of-blackguards, we frankly, admit,:
—that ho is a zealous patriot And safe connielor in these times of national peril and do:

Imestic strife,:no. sane man, who listened to
his abolition lisrangue, will pretend. In hisestiirratimuthe liberty of one negroli infinite-
lypore sacred And minable than the Union .
of these States, -and its countless blessings to•
thii white man.i.We give a correct ideas of his
speech- when we characterize it. as a rehear :,
sal of the arguments used brthe abolitionists-
for years past. True, ;we did not:hear the
-whole of it, but judging from what wo did
hear, and the statements of 'reliable personS
present, we the of the Opinion that a Tanker
and finite violent abolition. address was nev-
er made in this borough. The' reverend'fa,
antic did • not congeal the purpose, -of
the ..party for' -which he was laboring. Its.
.revolutionary aims'and its .I?pstility to the na-
tional government Were. fear lessly proclaiMed.
by -him. In the 'arts Of thi deningogue and!...
`deceiver,Ir i s masters ha in t sufficiently
schooled him. He, to'useis homely,' but ex-
pressive phrase,"let the cat out Of the bag,",

,and the more cunning devotees- ofBlack"Re-.
publicanism were; of course, irritated anddis-

.plea.sed, becauie the parson stated' their po-:scion with so much correctness and simplie-'ity,.and because they feared the effect of the
statement. We are informed that: in the
course of his remarks,4he Presiding Elder,
counselled the 'destruction of our national
Constitution-7-probably, like some ofhis co-

-1 laborers in the .abolition cause, ,he
thinks that -„tattrument a an rreement with'death and a covenankwith hell." But what:
ever may be his convictions on that subject,
he erred in suppo.sing.that the freemen orthis
countY are prepared tot demolish the 'firest
and the. best governmental structure on earth,
because within its jarisdietion a few ,negroesare; legally subjected to the will of the White Iman: However much they may deplore the Iexistence of slavery any vitire, they„will not
like mad-men, 'trample ender their feet at the i'
bidding of a Political priest, that .govern- I.
meat constructed -by •WaShington ark. 3 Jeffer. 1son, th e noblest.and only endurlng‘fruit of
the Revolution. . - . I

Look ow the:Picture, fallow-citizens: Osie
parson preactinicr uur. streets, in
the afternoon, and two more .in the evening
engagedin.the same unholy work. What,
mean the expresSions,- "revolutionary times
know'no, wet days," 4-.find a black statute in
Russia,-and PitAndo blacker one in this coun-
try!" Are the .peopleef this country prepared
fur revolution? Do they believe the laws

.have wade, worse-than: those •ofRussia,
—the most despotic- government on , earth ?
That man who asserts it must be grossly ig-
norant, or else he titters what be does not be-
lieve. The grand aim of the'parsons; seemed
to be to prejudice Americans' against Iheir
government—to engender sectional hate and
to make our political :system odious. To
achieve their wicked purpose they did not
;hesitate to calumniate and falsify, thereby
detsioying their title to respect, as clergymen.
'We ask the . intelligent and patriotic men of
thisconnty, if they are willing to indorse the
propositions of these .mock philanthropists ;
if.they believe with them " this jgore.rnment
out-devils anything on 'earth!" • Wilmot
andT- Jessup and three conceited political

-

molts unite to . encourage resolution—to
slander the government . tioiV affords* them
protection, and "to rule or ruin.". We be-
lieve that the people will prevent them from
carrying; out either•of their base projects..e'

LETTER FROM K.4.IVSAS:
. .,From a letter writtem;by a young `loan for-

nierty of this. County, and dated at Topeka,Angust 2d. we are permitted to make the
follOwing extract. Ate writer ttai re.sided in
northern Illinois for tIte,PaSI twOyears, is en=
gamed in the tobacco trail-Land - in. thapros-
ecution of his business, ha* made his way in-
to Kansas. lt Swill ..be seen that. his state-
Ments regarding the condition ofthe Terri-
tory, do not harmoiaize with the reports .made
by the hired 'correspondents of the Trikane,
and other journals .devoted to the work of
agitation. •

"I have been travelling, in lowa ;and thisTerritory the last month,--have been inthe Territory about two"weeks—l cro:,sed theMissouri River at ',Nebraska City, and cameacross the country, to this place, a distanceof about one hundred and fifty miles. gotlost several times, and had, to camp out. I-passed Col. Lane's pompany, from Indianna,of about three hundred armed men, near Ne.braska City. They, have been expected here.1, about two weeks; they anticipate a hat::tl. before they get through. These has been
t little business gOing on here since "the4.11," everything is. Ida. In coming out Iheard stories about ;fighting, but they grewless as I passed into the Tesritory. • HereThere is hut little excitement. The most ofthe fighting that is' done ,here -is done byguerrilla companies, composed of young menwho have been sent out here without money,and: who have to fight end steal to get a livring. Stealing horses, is the best busioessinthe Territory. Raising money in the east tosend to Kansas is all 'humbug. It never getshere. There is no ntoaejr in -Abe free-statetreasury now, and there bait not been forsome time. As soon at.Kansas is admittedas a free-state it will bathe best place its thewest fur speciaatioL."

•The writer Mates • that his was the.linit
team ever, driven across 'the country from
Nebraska City to Topeka, and speaks ofthe
Territmy 113 the "best country he-ever saw,"

BREVITIA'S.
Agr Lane has arrived in Kansas w itli his

band of warriors, creating much excitement
in the . Territory. It is feared that terrible
scenes will ensue. We hare not time, this
week to condense the reports that reach us,
respecting the movements of his troops. We
will .do so newt -week.

'W'AEITItNGTO.,I, AtLI. 2511.—Congress is
again.in session. It is said to be the inten-
tion of the Senate not to adjourn until nest
March, unless the Army bill is passed before
that time.

Our patrons -please remember
that we havepurchased the accounts due on
subscriptions le the Democrai 'since January
last.. Bear it in mind when,you come to town

tgrilenry Coon, who was tried at Wilkes-
barre for_the murder of Wm. P. Stephens,
has been convicted. A new trial has been
demanded.

THE Faart AND CONCERT.-.—Wo are gratified
to. learn that the Young Ladies of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, met with better success at
the late Fiats, than their most sanguine antic=
ipations.had led them to expect.

The Vocal Concert, given by MADAME: BCi7-
011ELLE, and others, who kindly lent their aid
was the most 'gratifying • Musical entertain-
ment, eve'r given in Town, and was fully ap-
preciated by the large audience in attendance.We heartily- congratulate' them on the suc-
cess of theirenterprise, and hope that any f-
ttire efforts of the kind may meet with a like
encouragement front our citizens..

The "Home Magazine" for Sept. containsia
fine steel plate, 25 illustrations, including the
fashions for the month, and over 50 pages of
reading; matter,fromtlie pens ofsuch writers
as, T. S. Arthur, Virginia E. Townsend, Wm.
Roderick Lawrence, Carrie May,. FranciS D.
tiaige, Lizzie Linwood, Albert Bryant, and
others. It is truly a ."Ifonte Magazine,
Terms, $.2,00,a year in tidy:ince.

- " The „Normal School for Teachers
assembled yesterday at the University Buil-
ding at Hat-ford, to contirMe.• in --sa-sY•on
eleven weeks. It will be under the
ate charge of B. F. Tewkshury • Co. Supt.—
Those wishing to prepare for teaching have
now an excellent , opportunity to- do so. J. F.
SronnAno, and other able •Professsrs will be
present dining portions, of the time.

aODEY'S LADY'S Boot, fur September, con-
tains- the usual 100 prlg'-a-I.lfuil 'page en-
gravings,--2 steel platesa colored- fashion
:plate—io engravings, and 70 contribution.
This is one.of the best Magazines of the day,
—always punctual, always interesting. -

Terms, 63:00ea51i. in advance. Address,
L A. Godey, 113 Chestaot Street, Phil'a.

For $3,50 in advatee, we will -furnish both
the Lady's-13,,A and the Democrat. .
• - •

- BOX: (WARLES R. B UCfi.ILE Tr,
During his briefsojourn in our County, ad-

dressed the Democracy at the following
. et, WO 1 W

Brooklyn; on the evening of the same day at
liarford, and on the aft-ernoott of the 20th at
Lenox. The weather was unpleasant, hut
the meeting's were Well, attende.l, .and the
right Spirit manifested. ' Mr. Buckalew, as a-
public speaker, has feW, if any 'superiors.-7!.
lie aims to convince, and is tenet:caul. :He
meets and di;,cusses the issues betWeen.
parties with greaCcandor and fairnes& lie
talks like ene who knois ho is right, and is
determined others shall know it, too. We
would like to give a synopsis of his argti-j:
ratut on the slavery question, but hive not
ability, or space to Jo. him justice. lle hat,
earned for himself in this part of our State, i
solid 'reputation. Westlw. he will visit us
again during the canvass.

- Air Tie Township Delegate meetings
will be Uhl on Sat. nezti(the 30th.) Demo-
ends remember this, and turn out to a man.
Don't neglect it, thinking there will be enough
without pin, -every one should be thereto
talk with his neighbor and devise means to
prosecute the campaign with .vigor. "War
to the hilt" must be our motto. Our oppo-
nents are desperate, they have a fanatical
Judiciary and Priesthood! to aid them ; let
them hare them. Give us the determined andunited energy of a virtuous people who feel
that they. have been deceived, that truth and
justice have, been trampled upon ; that they
have listened to the, ravings of a madman
Jong enough, and that in future.they will,
think for themsel Ves, and vote asreasondic-tates,and not be driven by- ri•depraved bully,
who cares nothing for the goon{ofbis.couutty
but-gloatsover thi.A of its 4estiru'etion'
hoping thereby toea base ambition.
Select your best.nien for delegates, those who
will look to the qualifications of candidates,
and select o ticket that will carry with it the
prestige of victory. Let us show the great
boaster that When this District gives"lo,ooo
majority"., it will lie on our side. •

THE 7'I?Af7ELING • COMMUNITYAND THE GREAT' TRAVELLER.
The opposition have always- been exeeed:,inglY, partial to the cheap and innocent meth.,

od of reviving the drooping spirits of their.friends.through. the instrumentality of ama-teur voting-Lthe.taking the suffrages of thefloating population. in *steamboats, railwaycars, and shge-coaches.- In this way theyfrequently .tlecteil Henry Clay, and in thisway they htive placed the presidential
'Wiens Of Mr. Fremont beyond the reach of.disappointsment. With the amusements. ofanybody. or of any party we have not the
slightest wish to interfere ; but when/the re,
sultsof these' childish, pastimes aro. gravelypat forth by grave journalists as /enable ev-
idences of the prevailing sentipents of the
mains, we may be excused iflor a momentOr. two we treat them with //more considera-tion titan'they intrinsitmlly'deserve

in its issue of Wednesday last, the BostonAlias exclaitns, with an exaltation evident-
intended sileryiellt opposition and to

end the campaign. at once, "the traveling
community" go in for the"great traveller I"
This startling .exclaination is neCompanied
by two tables, showing the vote in two trains
of passenger ears upon two western railroads
some day last month, front' wbfen it appears
that the friends of' Duchanan suffered a per-
fect Waterloo defeatat the hands of the Fre-
monters. For.cor- own part we ,are willing
to concede,. if the' one:es4inn is worth any-
thing, that the whOle-,-not simply ritnajori-
ty.—.—of the' truelling community nre in favor
ofMr. Fremont for the next presidency.—
But are the popular will: and the popular
sentiment to be correctly ascertained through

-‘inch a 'fleeting, shallow channel 1 The Me-
-cheek and the laboring ,man have neither
the time nor the means, and we may add,nor
the inclination, to indtilgelielhe fashionable :
migrations of the dog 'days. . The farmer
cannot travel. What with sowing and.reap-
ing, planting and:ploughing, chopping and
hauling; and the cares of his househOld, he is
kept busily employed, late .and early, from.
year's end to year'iend.. The merchant and
capitalist seldom leave borne. 'We question
much" whether Stephen Girard was ever at
Saratoga Springs. We know that John Ja-
cob Astuy,was never discoVered among those
sumtner, tourists whose utnitteur suffrages ap-
pear to afford such lively satisfactiou to the
enemies iof the democratic party. ,
If the democratic party had to rely forsue-

cessful.support upon those' whoare usually
found seated in the velveteushioned cars of
our railways, or reclining at elegant ease in
the fleeting 'palaces ofLong Island sound, of
the Hudson river ; or of the great northern
lakes, we arc free to confes; that the chances
of nominees would be Utterly- hopeless.
It. would be sheer folly to stand a canvass.
The executive and legisiatiVe branches of the
federal governmeni'would be in the hands of
the black republicans in less than. a twelve.
month, Mr. Buchanan Would .continuo to

,dispense the genial hospitalities of Wheat-.
land with quiet dignity,' and Mr. Brecken-
ridge be left free to pursue his pofeoiional
avocations at Lexington. Fortunately fui

.the happiness and prosperity Of the nation,
fortunately for the safety of the party whose
principles are interwoven tvith our very ex-
istence as a free and united people, (he men
who make Presidents and 'legislators du-nut
belong to the "travelling itoMmunity," andhave not.the remotest idea of .Constituting
the "great traveller" their Oilier Magistrate.,

We are quite content that black republic-
anista should the inmates
steamboats,- railway-Cars, and stage-coaches.
In the homes of the poor, the industrious, the
intelligent, and the honest; the 'dernocratle
principle always flourishes* It is to the log.
cabins, and farm-housestandwork:shopsyand
factories, and the liumpe ;'tenements of the,
"toiling tnilliuti Fhat we: look fur : rotes
which the Deurocratic party never failed to
reeeire when danger threatened the- peace,
prosperity or honor of our glorious Union.-
IViithiazitun Union, •

. ,

- ...I (YEI IcAL (*A I:GE..
(line of the .Parso son the evening of the

20t1., intimated that.' fe party in power usta
improricr influences to. Sevin's.: f:&,:laid of the

2tell.
„,.,„.. Ind. fmse - : Ina . LI 1) fotl il (I ed charge,coining from sanctified (i) lips is entitled 6, a

momer.ts,consideration. It is a 'specimen:ofthi'means employed' to pry jndice the people
against those' defending just principles. To
show what organization purchases .‘

fiewsp:f .
pers," we append, an affidavit, which speakson this suljeet'quite forcibly.. head- it
ST.ATE. OF PENNSYLVANIA, • .

. .

• NortrirAmmos. ss.
Personally appeared before the siibScriber,a Justice of-the Peace in and fur said coun-ty, Josiah COle, editor of they: " Independent

Democrat," a German newspaper, publishedin the Borough of Easton,. tu said county,who being duly sworn acc'6rtlin, to taw,loth on his Solemn oath declare an71 sav,that
on or aboutthe middle of Jtily laSt, Henry
W.-Lowrey, a yrotber ofMajor Gen- GroveP. Lowrey, of Kansas, having. first Calleitthis.deponent asioc, . proceeded to inquire if hewas proprietor and had sole .coilt.rt',l. of. thepaper of which he was vie editor. That • up-on this depiinent answering_ in the alErtua•tine; and after some' -conversation 'tad- passedupon ihe'prospects fur succetes! of the severalcandidates for the presidency; the said HenryW. Lowrey further said that:lie.Was author-ized by certain persons to say 'to him that if.he, the said deponent would ',comp out and'faithfully 'support Col. Fremont, he, the saiddeponent, should receive Three JhousandDollars. That they had thin: money ready,and all they Wanted was for to pledgehis honor that he would so support Cot. Fre=
wont, and the money. should '.'he paitl• down
to him, in cash, before !.e: should be requir-ed to takeany stand. That-..upon this ,depo-nent replying that .he would not do 'lt, theconversation upon that sutjeet ended, and.they separated.

•.And ibis deponent further Said', that theabove and furegoingis.substantiallv all thatpassed between him and the Said Henry W.Lowrey, rellition to the subject. •
• JOatauSworn and subseribc.d, Aug: 4, 1836, be-fore me. :lion. E. WOLF, J. I'.

LAMBS AMOX,G WOLF:ES.
We called. attention seine 'Weeks. since tothe remarks of Mr. WinilOw 10 the. GeneralAssociation ofConnecticut, and we sought toskew their inconsistency with. the spirit ofthe. gospel, and the character of a minister ofpeace. Mr. Winslow'.hits addressed us anextended.conuntinicatiou iu reply, which wefind also -published In :another paper: Liedenies the correetness'ofthe report of his re-marla, and says: i•

`" Your quotation, if taken from any pre-tended report of my speech, was from a verybunglinm°one, in no respect representing metruly... At:the meeting of thelgeneral Asso-dation, in answer to a brother pteceedingme, who condemned on, the partof minis-ters, any action'by resolutions or preaching.

st wrongs involved' in- political affairs,and .ctured them upon ,disregarding thewords of Jesus Christ, 'Feed My. lambs.' Idid say we do intend to obey [the words of IJesus Christ—we. feed His lambs-weWill feed his'latiMs in Kansas' - we will givethem bread for Alio body, andt:powder to pro-tect thews agains_the wolves of Missouri."Our report represented hid) as saying "Insympathy with the directionpoi our 'Savior,.'Feed my lambs,' we propose . to feed thelambs ofKansas, to feed theM with bread andwith powder too, to protect: themselves agai-nst the Wolves of Missouri:P;
Surely .our report did not. misrepresent Mr.Winslow, in. the least partieular. It probs..

bly gives his „words As nearly as it is possible-
for him to give theta, and indeed there is no
substantial difference -between our report and
his own. Dot he proceeds to argue It, favor
of his powder doctrine as follows; '•-

" I did not assume that,, to give God'speople bread foy the body and protection a-
gainst murderous men, was just what Christ
meant when, be said to Peter, ,‘ Feed: my
lambs;' but I did .assume .that to give the
Christian people in Kansas bread to save
them from starvation, and powder to protect
them fromthe rabbets ofiii•souri, the wolves
,:(.li4l not Christ say, ' I send foil forth as
lambs among wolves?') wait in closer sympa-
thy with the words of Jesus Christ; ; than the
kiml of preaching, to which the brother ex-
horted us."

This is coming to the poiht, and-just the
point where we desire to meet the 'advocates
of rifles and powder.hs the means Of promo-
ting the peaceful settlement of the country.
Mr. W inslow asks with an air of triumph,-,--
"_ did not Christ say,l send you forth as lambs_
among wolvesr. And this- he holds to be
a sufficient justification for the use of such
language as his; Let us' see what jthe Lora
JesusChrist did ' lay. Open to Matthew x.
16---and- hear his voice. ".Behold I send

you forth' as. sheep among wolves': be ye
therefor wise as serpents and •TIAMILtSS
AS LOVES" That is , the spirit: and the
counsel of Jesus Christ Now contrast this
counsel withthat. of Mr. Winslow and the
rifle school of preachers:

• "Giie9thenr powder,"..iays one. • •
4413 e .therefore harmless as doves,"iiay-a the

Lord Jesus Christ.
" Killem -; that's a significant naive," says

another. . .
" Be ye harmless as doves," says !the Lord

JesusChrist.-
. .

". nut me.dowtv for two rides," salts a third
" lid 'ye liarintiN's us doves,' say;! the Lord

Jesus Christ. '''' .
_

"`'lt is'a shame to shoot at- a Mail and not
hit him," SACS 0110. j

"lie re harmless as d0ve,,,," saysl the Lord
Jesus Christ.

1 Mr. Winslow's allusion to -the ;Saviour'sSi
.1 semling forth his disciple:4. as lambs among

delves is exec-edingly unhappy fur him..as it
suggests at once that emphatic therefore .of
our Lord. " Behold I send you forth as.sheep
among wolves,be ye therefore. wise u.•serpents
and harmless as doves." '" TherVore.for this
very reason; because ye are going 00t. among
Wolves, ne•wise and quiet., PrudenCe and

Ipeacefulness ate -the very graces yon .shOuld
cultivate in the midst of the wickedanee youare to encounter." --Such is the spirit of the
Saviour's charge Mr. Wieslow forgot the

I therefore or he would never have- sought tomake the blessed. Saviour 'an advocate for ri-
fles and powder_ m the promotion 'of peace

:The spirit of-the gospel:and 'the very words
I of our aster are in strong coutrast with. the
I doet.ilues:of this 'Me school. We :Are- wil-
-1 ling to take our stand with the Sayiouroz

.. If
we.are reviled, we remember that no man
.was ever more reviled than he.If We suffer,

- it. is a joy to know' that we are 4 in sympathy .with him- who dia not refuse to die.: The =
spirit of these riflemen is so abhorrent to the
,Saviour's,that the deeper their hatred is man-

' ouriCe steidd, thee sure rmr \, ins,vleowarefur ti thithat deniesChris that
t ' itsont

he said ,he would go into his pulpit.and
get fifty votes if he -could. Our report was
made ft tom his own lips'and we.haye no. doubt
of its correctness ; but Nlr. Winslow says :

• "Alluding to the fact that the politician.
could g9lnto an Irish row, and, With rum,:I buy fifty vofes to defend slavery," -4' 4! -

' I did ,sav, would go into the pal-.•
ay, thati I

.

pit and speal?fift;( words for Liberty, hoping
I thereby, that some good influence ‘vould. be
Worked upon the people."

Hen again, We repeat, that, Mr. Winslow's
report of his own."-50r0i...,.- is' the sanre in
;111,,stnitt... Our 0wn.15c‘..v...,. 446. sea.:chin with ruin can buy 50 'votes for; one side
he will go into the pulpit and Speak 50 words
for the. other : that is, will use the "pelpit'forthe One.side, as the' politician uses. the rum,
for, the other. •So we 1114&1-24.00(1 biro.. It is
an avowal vf his intention to use the pulpit
and the Sabbath and the-influence of the. pas-
toral office to promote party polities duringthe present electioneering campaign. - This-
avowal is quite as plainly iircontliet with the
directions:and the example of out Lord as the
advocacy' of powder ,and balls. We. have.,done' what we could to resist the influence of
this pernicious doctrine and shall continue to
do,so while we have the blessed.gospel foriOurguide. We know that in seine quarter's the

-tide is against us -now ; that thousands, ofgoOd men:have committed thetnelvn'S -to the
adrovacy of a gospel which is not„MC gospel,'but time will try every man's work, Whatever
it is, and we areWilling to eolith:lit our cause
to Him who has said : ":Behold I Send Youforth as sheep in the midst of'Wolve..S': be ye
therefore wise as serpents,"Aud harmless ctsdotTi.-7-N. Y..Oheerver.i .

tgr It is now .evident that Messrs.Toombsand -llonglas, in the'preparation of their Kan-
sas have been/acting in conCert, With the.
-Missouri propagaAdists of slavery. '. By a tel-,
egraphic dispatch front St. Louis, we learn'
that a handill was issued on 'the Bth of Ju-ly by. STONGFELLthr and his associates, call-ing upotAll good-Missourians to go over in-
to the Territory before the lst of August, soas to be in readiness to vote at the Novemher election. .There can be no question that
if the Senate bill should become a laW, bun-
dreils of the border ruffians would enroll-ed by tliii ,comtnit-sioners'whom the Presi-
dent is authorized to appoint, and, 'as they
haverepeatedly done heretofore, defeat, the

,wishes of. OIC actual residents.
The above has been circulated by Some of

, .the Black iteptiblican papers in order' o prej-
udice public opinion against Tootrib'Spaeiti-
entieu Bill. That the whole thing is a fab-
rication, will appear by reading the: bill it-
self.

SEC. 2: And -he iffurther matted, That itshalt be..the duty of said commissioners,_ un-der such regulatinos as the 'Secretary of the
Interior may prescribe, to cause to be made
a full and-faithful enumeration of the legal
voters resident in each county' in the saidTerritory on thefourth day of July eighteenhundred andfifty six,. and .male 'returnsthereof.during the month of August next, oras soon thereafter us practicable,one of which
returns shall .be . made:: to the offish the
Secretary of the nrritory of Kansas, Arc.

The bill, requires that they shall be .resid-
ents on the 4th of July, while it is claimed

.that this hand bill was issued on the .Bth,
calling upon thew to go into the. Territorybefoie the.lst of August. Those who:go ov-
er,,(if any do) during the Mouth of JOy can-
not vote.

A Provision of the bill allows any craft&;dilug who have been driven out by the
troubles, to:return as late as October, Ist.
lho Republicans aro getting short.

rif The Dubuque (Iowa) Express saysthere is a cavern near Decorah, in that State,.
so situated, that the water which rills fro of
its roof in winter is froxen,and such an lauxou-at is formsdk,as to serve the citizens of thatprice in summer with the ittzary ofIle abun-dant supply of ice.

jarThe Fremonters have ti hard road toravel in this Campaign'and- wilt find_ them-
selves as

Lees next Novel:taw, as would
have. beeti their candidate in the Westernwilderness had he not been protec ted 'and gui-
ded•by liit .:Carson, Theycannot for their
lives find. a 'single sound .reason to advance in
'favor- of their candidates that will standinvestigation.

All that they can say in behalf .ofFrertiont is
that he stole a wife(with her consent ) feasted
on dog meat that tasted like mutton saw a few
friendly Indians and frightened Beam—intro-
duced onebill into'tho senate which has been
the curse of the miners of a part of California,
claimed to be the richest man in the Country
while he swears before the Tax .Assessor in
New York City that lie is not worth a dollar,:
the couquerer of California while his own nar-
rative denies that he ever ,fotig,hta battle, andnever dared .to hoist the American flag until

• Com. Stockton arrived. at Monterey and gave
'orders to that etteet—and last ofali,run as the
Northern .anti-;Slavery Candidate, .ivhile"his
-votes in the' Senate were. with the . Southern
men, and while men of unquestionable:verac-'
.ity say "he' now atm staceson the plantation •of
a Missouri friend.

Such a Candidate, urged for such reasons,
to the highest .office in the world i 5 too great
a farce to be tolerated without a grin:

They sumpt to smooth their prospeci.s• by
song; about "Jessie," the "Woolly loss," and
the " Mustat* Nag." . They eivrage " Bag
Pipe Minsirel;" in induce boys Marfemales to_

atvd meetings, just as the boys could.
rote, or than the Ladies Would • be better
pleased with Bag Pipe performances than
good speeches. , They may make. Fremonnt .
votes by such performances, burthey Will not

the democracy for one generation at
kart. -•-Exchange. , •

THE PAST AND PRESENT OF J.
C. FREMONT:.

If any man will take the trouble tti,ste4tothe Tax .Commissioners office for the city of
New York, in the brown stone building in the
north.-east corner of the Park atid-usk for the
tax-book for 4856; for the SeventeenthWard,
look at the index,-for personal property asess-

..ments in that Ward, and tint!. 150 Second
Avenue, lie: will find that the assessor.' has
'there assessed Colette] John C. Fremont for
*loo,oo_o._ I.le_will find a memorandum ait-
u4ed to it, stating that, on the4l4tlrof.June
185G, the'snid Fremont swore'. it, off-.before
"J..W. or J. W. Allen, Tali Commiss-
ioner, that he was not worth a • cent of ..per-
sonal property over and and aboveilli liabil-
ities, and had his name crossed off thd. -

books. J. W. Allen has the affidavit 1u his
•possession, and was applied to under the law
creating his department, to know if affidavits
in his possession could be examined, and -he
refused pertnission;a4hough the law express-
ly declares that. the tax-books and other dorm-
ments appertaining.to the city taxes., shall at
all times, be open to public inspection. Mr.
Allen is said to be 'a • Fiemont, man, and
hence.his p:obable course. But his refusal.--
'amounts to.nothing. There stands the record
in the tax-hook of the Seventeenth Ward;-f--and there stands the initials of J. W. Alleti,
testifying that the 'assessnient had been sworn„
off before him ; and he cannot and Will' not
.deny that he 'has Fremont's -.affidavit filed
array in his office, and which, timer thrylaw,
is subject to examination.

• About sevetfdays after Cul. Fremont, swore
lie was not worth a dollar over andiaboie his
,liabilities, to wit, on the first day,of July, he
went into Wall Street, and-midyavored, thr'othe negotiation of a friend in his behalf, 'to
negotiateaa.loan on his owlynotes, for $60,.
000; to save- the credit of las defaulting laud
jobbing partners, Palmer/Cook dr... Co.-, and
signally failed to do so.; .Atthe tirnahe.tried
to raise this loan, he.alreadY had notes hawk-
ing in the market at/a ruinous discount. -•

?7.th a .1111y, .wee. druwri .to,own order, and/signed by himself,- dated
March 1856, and payable twelvemonths af-:
ter date, for4;l/,800 was :presented by a rnon-.ey broker of/Wall-street, to the Messrs. B's,;highly respectable brokers in-that street, for.
sale; at 1/172 per cent per month discount, or'
18 per.cent, per annum ; or file note for el,
80O,was offered for sale for 0,47 Q cash., butwas declined. •

Another note for $1,900, signed. by John.
0./..Fretnont; and made parable four months<after date, was offered to a bighly'respectable
`merchant in South-street-at 5 . per cent, per
month; and declined. •

What sort. of a man is this for a President
'of the greatst.and freest people on • earth
An adventurer in land jobbing—aspeculator
in government funds . in. Californiaan in-
competent and court-ixiartialed, military ex.
perlinenter—an adventurer and turn-neat inreligion and politiesa financial humbug in
New York, and the. maii, of straw, and good
cnou.ll Morgan,'• in the hands of Weed, Sew-
ard, Greeley & Co, Who; with} many other ed.
iters,leaders, &c., are partners with him • in.
the grand California land speculations, inch"
ding the'Baron and Belton, and a large -nem-
ber of 'other claims, resting mare- or less on
"stuffed', titles, and- Whie,h, if confirmed,Wo'd
comprise about one-third of the lands in the
State of California, and about two _thirds 'of
the city ofSan Pranciseo.

To put forward such an. incompetent 'ad-
venturer Pit the Presidency, isam insult to the
American people..—.N. F. Day Book.
A TALE OF OUTRAGES' COMMIT-

TED IN KANSAS..
By the Emigrant Aid Society of Neu, En-gland'and their Myrmidons, claiming to:beFriv-State Men and Friends ofilfuninnity„
-NovEmnEtt,'lBs4.—The New England AidSociety sends'a large number of \their hire.;

hugs to vote at'the eleetion for members of
Congress, who, after voting on. the 29th ofthe same month, started back to the East the
uert day.

• NOVIMBEtt 29,1854::7Mr.. Davis,azeta' or the Territory,. brutally murdered. -afew miles . from Lawrence by .one. liilby,hired tool of the New England EtnigrantAid.Society, who Itas.since lied the Territory.MAtzcit 25, -1855.—Maleon Clarke, one (,)fthe best citizensof Leavenwprth,inurdered byone Cole McCrea, a higher lecturer, andnaafi, who has broken jail, lied the Territo.:
ryi and when last heard &mit was lecturingadmiring throngs of Pack Republicans inWiscoustn. -

, •.11-tucir' 1855.—The New. England Emi-grant AidSociety send hordes of .voters to theTerritory, a number of Whom obtained Juffit-lo robes in' Kansas City and •Westpert andreturned them after the election' held_ on the30th of Marcli,and•returned to the East.Area, 1855.—The secret military organi-zation entered into by the hired tools of theNew England Emigant Aid Society - in theTerritory, bound together by the most horridoaths to resist the regularly constituted au-thorities of the Territory bv. force and blood--shed, and eroteet and defend each other intheir midnight fitrouitioi—fUr which purposethey abundantly provided' themselves withsecret signs and grips, by which ,they couldatall times recognize each other, and moreeffectiially carry on their_ disorganizing andrevolutionary.'seheries. •
..

•
Apait, 18,54.—The New England'Aid So-ciety commenced isreeting a Stone'Fen in'thetown ofLawrence, -under tlte-dliigninii:ofa ho-ot,- huilding it with safety' .npon die legal au-thorities, and thus prevent .the, 'exeoutinnany legal proems io the intro of Lawreuen:

MAY •A' o Juii.,—Shartes- *ld balerdeadly Fenpens arrivo at Lasirrenee, haring:been sent by tile Ent grant 414 Society totheir secret military organization lit the Ter-ritory,":to aid them in executing .the emote-tiotiarkOrdera of their masters in the East.Sse6tnsa, 1855.—Theriniona oftheAidSocietl held the notori6 Big Sandy Cos-.vention,rand resolved tha they would resistthe laws to a "btfxds issise." The same Con.
vetmonl after ignoring the laws iappointedthe.oth of October for holding a pretended.elec-,tion fora Member of Congress, i and appoin-ted an executive Committee, with /times R.Lane, chairman, to, designate 'districts and'pretended judgesfor said illegal election. Thesame Cc'ouvention nominated , Reeder'as their pretended candidatefoi,Congreas,whe
'accepted the same in a very inthonatory sadrevolutionary speech. .-1OCTOBER 6 , 1855.—Said pretended election'wag held and some two thousend nine.htm-dred pretended votes polled for A..•a Reed-
er as a bogus delegate to Congress, and atthe same time members wereelected to a ire.tended Convention to form a` State °mike-
lion. • ,

OcTonsil, 25, 1855.--OneCOlitts, ofDoni-phanran.ollicer in the secret- army ofAboli-
tionists, brutally attempted to murder PatLaughlin; an associate in• the same orgsoiss-
tion, who became disguited with its treason

and, diabolical scheme,lexposelk _them to
the world,-with their watchJwords, ind secret
sions•and grips.e 'Novammtn, 1f55.-4be pretended Conven
tion met at Topeka,antradopted a bogus Con-
stitution for the State Kansas.lNovEstura 24, 1855.--A number ofoat
laws, calling themselres,Free•State men of the
Hickory Point neighborhood,Douglas coun-
ty, in a public meeting assembled, adoeM.resoltalons. declaringthat there' were Ix/ !ewein the Territory, and 'appointed a. Isciitir ties
to punish summarily all persona -arbor
might,see proper too designate as"

. .or c Ila S.
NOVEMBER 25, 1855.—Jacob ;Brae

officer of the Emigrant Aid SOciettrt,
military organization, threatens . the, life' of/aMr. 43u-ckley, who has 'a-peace warrant/inn:lad
against him bra magistrate -411/Canser•
on, of Lawrence.

NovEstnen 27, 1855.—5 i 'MCP
ted said Branson ‘upon,said ,arrant,
and whiletaking him berfol , ofthe
Peace was attattked.by • a

_
outlaws,

armed with Sharp's rifles, revolvers, &c., head-
ed by one S. N. Woodiof /Lawrence, who
forcibly rescued said Branson froth his custo-
dy, deelaripg at the/same time that time
was no Governor, n#Judges, and no-:Courts
in the Territory, and no Jaws except their
Sharp's rifles; /

NOVEMBER 27, 1855.—Thecitizens ofLaw-
renCe in puldfC meeting indorsed the flick-
oryToint ;Resolutions. Said meeting was
addressed/by S. N. Wood, thaleader of the
band who rescued Branson from the Sheriff,
and by/Jacob Branson hitnsel4 and.frora that,
day the ,members of thesecret ' military or-ganization throughout . the Territory man,
immediately to assemble at Lawrence,:for the
/purpose ofresitting the execution of the lairs,
and protecting Branson, Wood'and other vi-
olaters of the law in- their lawless and revo-
lutionary Conduct. The outlaws thus assem-
bled took refuge in the stone fort erected bythe Aid Society, which also furnished them -

With Sharps rifles and other deadly weapons;“
t.tt finally finding - thenitelvas overpowered
v the law-abiding citizens, who had beenculled out by Governor Shannon toassist the
heritr of Dunglas county in executing the

aws, they secretly sent the notorious Woodbut of the Territory,to the State of Ohio, and'
lf3ranson out oftthe town of Lawrence, declar;
ing that they had never justified those mem

theirlawless acts, and ,were in nowise re-
ponsible Tor them ; that they were not in •• _Lawrence, and that the Sheriff of DouglasCounty could then and at all times serve say

lega.l process in Lawrence without any difft-
eulty or resistance whatever. Moved by their
protestations of innocence - and law-abidingprofessions, the Governor disbanded the min-_

is that had been called out for the einergen:5}., and for a short time peace and quiet pm-
vai led.
,

incEstnEn. li, 1855.—Sheriff .1004311 re-ceived au annonymous letter through' the !.post office at Lawrence, warning him that,,should he serve another legal process in said
town, he would sign his own death warrant.This anonvmons letter puiported to 'come -

from liThe''Secret Twelve." .• -
.

•
DECEMBER 15, 1855,—An election,- heldby order of the Brig Springs Executive-Com-

to.pass upontbe.Constitution adoredby" the bogus Convention at. Topeka,"-at ich
receievecl less tJian 'one lhoysand, votes, all
told, in the whole Territory.

JANUARY, 1856.—Another pretended elec-tion held' by order of J. IL chairman.-of a eci-ealled Executive Committee-for mein-
hers of the bogus Legislature of the State of
Kansas, and fora Governor, Treasurer, Sec-
retary of State, and Supreme Court Judgesand -other' officeri.

FEBRUARY, 1850.—A Mr. Cook, very-woo.
thy citizen,.'residing near Easton,Leavenwerth
Co., was 'murdered by a party of ontlaws, cal-ling themselves "Free-State men.'

hisaext 4, 1850.—The said bogus Legisla-ture, Governor, awl other State offkteleii, met
atTopeka, and were all *WWII into OffiCe byJ. H. Lane, chairman of the sk,re!aid Exe-cutive Committee._ The bogus Governorseatinto the pretendedLegislature a very inflatit-
satory. document, called a message, and be-
gall to exercise the functions of GOvernor.Amt., 1850.—The outlawsheld meeting -

At Ossaivatomia, at which they passed resole-lions not`to abide by the Territorielaws,andpledged themselvei'toresist them ev'n though ,they had to do so by force, and warned theCounty Commissioners not to attempt- to
make assesiments, asserting that theywould -

do so.at their own peril.
APRIL 11, 1858.-75. N. 'Woad ramie

4-from his pilgrimage to 'Ohio -with'-one ben.Bred and fifty armed Men, who are welcomedin. Lawrence by public -speeches and otherdemonstrations, and even exhorted by A. H.lteOer to resist the laws. •

.firatt._lo, 1856.:—SheriffJones, hearing ofthe arrivai•of S. IC Wood at Lawrenee, pro•casts; us , ho watin dirty bound, toarrest him,there being four or five writs out agaiustohius
for various offences. He finds him in Law.renee and at once arrests him, but leis itri•wediately rescued by an armed mob, :iodate
authority or law again openly set at defiance.Amt. 20, -1850.---Sheritf Jones returns
to Lawrence with a phil posse of- four men,'
but he is a,gnin resisted and the laws defiedby the mob culling themselves oitizens.oftb
town. ' • - ".

4Nuit:lBsB.—Shenff Jones p• Toe'ed to Lawrence. with, a small limas ?,1 1,:u5e"7..los troops, told succeeded in elo: shoeera trosts,but wizen night eartxot theNew
Emigrant Aid B',Ash of 'the I.Tutts4

•

•1, aek by a hired 1%71, white sittingEngland.
in. the Centel Lieut. M%neived a wound,States .array, and thmak, -deemed at the tilusan d outhors.LakesMAY,856.--4aA with Sbarp's rides, ea.fiftyin numt%om, while Judp Cato wasten the ccitt, at its May winos the SecondhcadifiLiistriot, aua foroibly broka up theJudiCitit thesatne time warning the JCoat attealptiog to enforce aoy of the,4tial laws.


